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NOTICE 

 
Ref: TFR:NCB:298:24-25                         Dated: 22nd July 2024  

 
 

Ref: Advt. No.25/2023: Appointment of a Scientific Officer ‘B’ (Lab Support) – Reserved for 

OBC category on permanent basis 

 

The list of provisionally eligible candidates for next level of selection is as follows: 

 
The following candidates are  provisionally eligible to appear for the selection process subject to 

meeting the minimum eligibility criteria as per the advertisement and submission of relevant 

documents for the same at the time of selection process. 

 

Sl. No Application No. Remarks 

1.  PMT2023125-808 - 

2.  PMT2023125-806 Provisionally shortlisted subject submission of valid OBC 

certificate as per GoI format. 

3.  PMT2023125-803 Provisionally shortlisted subject submission of valid OBC 

certificate as per GoI format, proof for verification of DoB 

(SSLC/Birth Certificate) and complete experience certificate 

(2yrs). 

4.  PMT2023125-800 - 

5.  PMT2023125-794 Provisionally shortlisted subject submission of valid OBC 
certificate as per GoI format, PG degree certificate and 

complete experience certificate. 

6.  PMT2023125-789 Provisionally shortlisted subject submission of valid OBC 

certificate as per GoI format and complete experience 

certificate (2yrs). 

7.  PMT2023125-780 Provisionally shortlisted subject submission of valid OBC 

certificate as per GoI format. 

8.  PMT2023125-776 Provisionally shortlisted subject submission of valid OBC 
certificate as per GoI format. 

9.  PMT2023125-758 Provisionally shortlisted subject submission of consolidated 

marksheet to verify aggregate percentage. 

10.  PMT2023125-753 Provisionally shortlisted subject to submission of valid OBC 

certificate as per GoI format. 

11.  PMT2023125-751 Provisionally shortlisted subject to submission of a valid 

OBC certificate and complete experience certificate with date 

of tenure start and end date, pay details etc., 

12.  PMT2023125-746 - 

13.  PMT2023125-740 Provisionally shortlisted subject submission of valid OBC 

certificate as per GoI format. 

14.  PMT2023125-737 Provisionally shortlisted subject to submission of complete 

experience certificate (2 yrs) and Master's degree certificate. 

15.  PMT2023125-733 Provisionally shortlisted subject to submission of a valid 

OBC certificate as per GoI format. 

16.  PMT2023125-725 Provisionally shortlisted subject submission of valid OBC 

certificate as per GoI format and proof for verification of DoB 
(SSLC/Birth Certificate). 

17.  PMT2023125-724 Provisionally shortlisted subject submission of valid OBC 

certificate as per GoI format and consolidated marksheet to 

verify aggregate percentage. 

18.  PMT2023125-713 Provisionally shortlisted subject submission of valid OBC 

certificate as per GoI format, proof for verification of DoB 

(SSLC/Birth Certificate), Master's degree certificate and 

complete experience certificate (2yrs). 
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19.  PMT2023125-712 Provisionally shortlisted subject to submission of 

consolidated mark sheet to verify aggregate percentage. 

20.  PMT2023125-707 Provisionally shortlisted subject submission of complete 

experience certificate (2yrs), valid OBC certificate as per GoI 
format and consolidated marksheet to verify aggregate 

percentage. 

21.  PMT2023125-706 Provisionally shortlisted subject submission of valid OBC 

certificate as per GoI format and consolidated marksheet to 

verify aggregate percentage and submission of equivalency 

certificate to verify that your academic qualifications meet 
the requirement of the advt. 

22.  PMT2023125-695 Provisionally shortlisted subject to submission of a valid 

OBC certificate as per GoI format. 

23.  PMT2023125-693 Provisionally shortlisted subject to submission of valid OBC 

certificate as per GoI format. 

24.  PMT2023125-692 Provisionally shortlisted subject to submission of complete 

experience (2 years) certificate and a valid OBC certificate as 

per GoI format and submission of equivalency certificate to 

verify that your academic qualifications meet the 
requirement of the advt. 

25.  PMT2023125-683 Provisionally shortlisted subject to submission of a valid 

OBC certificate as per GoI format. 

26.  PMT2023125-682 - 

27.  PMT2023125-681 Provisionally shortlisted subject to submission of 

consolidated marksheet to verify aggregate percentage. 

28.  PMT2023125-680 Provisionally shortlisted subject to submission of Master's 
degree certificate. 

29.  PMT2023125-673 - 

30.  PMT2023125-669 Provisionally subject to submission of valid OBC certificate 

as per GoI format. 

31.  PMT2023125-659 - 

32.  PMT2023125-657 Provisionally shortlisted subject to verification of considering 

Ph.D programme (JRF/SRF) experience. 

33.  PMT2023125-654 - 

34.  PMT2023125-642 Provisionally subject to submission of valid OBC certificate 

as per GoI format, SSLC/HSC/Birth certificate for 

verification of DoB 

35.  PMT2023125-633 Provisionally shortlisted subject to submission of a valid 

OBC certificate as per GoI format. 

36.  PMT2023125-632 Provisionally shortlisted subject to submission of complete 

experience certificate (2 yrs). 

37.  PMT2023125-628 Provisionally shortlisted subject to submission of 
documentary proof for verification of DoB. 

38.  PMT2023125-623 Provisionally shortlisted subject to submission of 

consolidated mark sheet to verify aggregate percentage, valid 

OBC certificate as per GoI format and SSLC/HSC/birth 

certificate for verification of DoB. 

39.  PMT2023125-620 Provisionally shortlisted subject to submission of complete 

experience (2 years) certificate as per advt. norms and a valid 
OBC certificate as per GoI format and submission of 

equivalency certificate to verify that your academic 

qualifications meet the requirement  of the advt. 

40.  PMT2023125-617 Provisionally shortlisted subject to submission of 

consolidated mark sheet to verify aggregate percentage, valid 

OBC certificate as per GoI format, complete experience 

certificate and SSLC/HSC/birth certificate for verification of 
DoB. 
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41.  PMT2023125-616 Provisionally shortlisted subject submission of consolidated 

marksheet to verify aggregate percentage. 

42.  PMT2023125-597 Provisionally shortlisted subject to submission of valid OBC 

certificate as per GoI format and Masters degree certificate. 

43.  PMT2023125-582 Provisionally subject to submission of valid OBC certificate 
as per GoI format. 

44.  PMT2023125-577 - 

45.  PMT2023125-571 Provisionally shortlisted subject to submission of 

consolidated mark sheet to verify aggregate percentage. 

46.  PMT2023125-563 Provisionally shortlisted subject to submission of a valid 

OBC certificate as per GoI format and complete experience 

certificate (2 years) with date of joining, date of relief, pay 
drawn etc. 

47.  PMT2023125-562 Provisionally shortlisted subject to submission of Master's 

degree certificate and documentary proof for DoB 

verification. 

48.  PMT2023125-559 - 

49.  PMT2023125-544 Provisionally shortlisted subject to submission of valid OBC 

certificate as per GoI format and SSLC/HSC/birth certificate 
for verification of DoB and submission of equivalency 

certificate to verify that your academic qualifications meet 

the requirement of the advt. 

50.  PMT2023125-528 Provisionally shortlisted subject to submission of valid OBC 

certificate as per GoI format and submission of equivalency 

certificate to verify that your academic qualifications meet 
the requirement of the advt. 

51.  PMT2023125-522 Provisionally shortlisted subject to submission of 

consolidated mark sheet to verify aggregate percentage, valid 

OBC certificate as per GoI format and SSLC/HSC/birth 

certificate for verification of DoB. 

52.  PMT2023125-513 - 

53.  PMT2023125-483 Provisionally shortlisted subject to submission of valid OBC 
certificate as per GoI format. 

54.  PMT2023125-479 Provisionally shortlisted subject to submission of valid OBC 

certificate as per GoI format and Master's degree certificate. 

55.  PMT2023125-476 Provisionally shortlisted subject to submission of complete 

experience certificate (2 yrs). 

56.  PMT2023125-466 Provisionally shortlisted subject submission of valid OBC 

certificate as per GoI format, consolidated marksheet to 

verify aggregate percentage and complete experience 

certificate (2yrs). 

57.  PMT2023125-453 Provisionally shortlisted subject to submission of complete 
experience certificate, SSLC/HSC/birth certificate for 

verification of DoB and Master's degree certificate. 

58.  PMT2023125-446 Provisionally shortlisted subject to submission of complete 

experience certificate (2 years) with date of joining, date of 

relief, pay drawn etc. 

59.  PMT2023125-438 - 

60.  PMT2023125-436 Provisionally shortlisted subject to submission of valid OBC 
certificate as per GoI format and Master's degree certificate. 

61.  PMT2023125-428 Provisionally shortlisted subject submission of valid OBC 

certificate as per GoI format and consolidated marksheet to 

verify aggregate percentage. 

62.  PMT2023125-412 Provisionally shortlisted subject submission of valid OBC 

certificate as per GoI format and complete educational 

certificates. 
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63.  PMT2023125-411 Provisionally shortlisted subject to submission of a valid 

OBC certificate as per GoI format, consolidated marksheet to 
verify aggregate percentage and SSLC/HSC/birth certificate 

for verification of DoB. 

64.  PMT2023125-405 Provisionally shortlisted subject to submission of Masters 

degree certificate, valid OBC certificate as per GoI format and 

SSLC/HSC/birth certificate for verification of DoB. 

65.  PMT2023125-395 Provisionally shortlisted subject submission of Masters 

degree certificate as per GoI format and documentary proof 
for verification of DoB. 

66.  PMT2023125-389 - 

67.  PMT2023125-384 Provisionally shortlisted subject to submission of valid OBC 

certificate as per GoI format. 

68.  PMT2023125-381 Provisionally shortlisted subject to submission of complete 

experience certificate (2 yrs). 

69.  PMT2023125-380 Provisionally shortlisted subject to submission of 

consolidated mark sheet to verify aggregate percentage, valid 
OBC certificate as per GoI format and SSLC/HSC/birth 

certificate for verification of DoB. 

70.  PMT2023125-377 Provisionally shortlisted subject to submission of valid OBC 

certificate as per GOI format. 

71.  PMT2023125-366 - 

72.  PMT2023125-364 Provisionally shortlisted subject to submission of complete 

experience certificate, consolidated marksheet to verify 
aggregate percentage of marks, valid OBC certificate as per 

GOI norms. 

73.  PMT2023125-351 Provisionally shortlisted subject to submission of 

consolidated marksheet to verify aggregate percentage of 

marks, valid OBC certificate as per GOI norms. 

74.  PMT2023125-346 Provisionally shortlisted subject submission of valid OBC 

certificate as per GoI format and consolidated marksheet to 
verify aggregate percentage. 

75.  PMT2023125-336 Provisionally shortlisted subject to submission of complete 

experience (2 years) certificate as per advt. norms. 

76.  PMT2023125-318 Provisionally shortlisted subject to valid OBC certificate as 

per GoI format and complete experience certificate (2 yrs). 

77.  PMT2023125-300 - 

78.  PMT2023125-292 Provisionally shortlisted subject to submission of 

consolidated mark sheet to verify aggregate percentage. 

79.  PMT2023125-278 Provisionally shortlisted subject to submission of valid OBC 
certificate as per GoI format. 

80.  PMT2023125-256 - 

81.  PMT2023125-243 Provisionally shortlisted subject to submission of valid OBC 

certificate as per GoI format, complete experience certificate 

(2yrs), proof for verification of DoB (SSLC/Birth Certificate) 

and Masters degree certificate. 

82.  PMT2023125-242 Provisionally shortlisted subject to submission of valid OBC 
certificate as per GoI format. 

83.  PMT2023125-240 Provisionally shortlisted subject to submission of valid OBC 

certificate as per GoI format, complete experience certificate 

(2yrs). 

84.  PMT2023125-220 Provisionally shortlisted subject to submission of valid OBC 

certificate, complete experience certificate (2yrs). 

85.  PMT2023125-219 Provisionally shortlisted subject to submission of 

consolidated mark sheet to verify aggregate percentage, valid 

OBC certificate as per GoI format and SSLC/HSC/birth 
certificate for verification of DoB. 
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86.  PMT2023125-218 Provisionally shortlisted subject submission of consolidated 

marksheet to verify aggregate percentage. 

87.  PMT2023125-204 Minimum post qualification experience not met as per advt. 
norms. 

88.  PMT2023125-203 Provisionally shortlisted subject submission of valid OBC 

certificate and complete experience certificate (2 years) with 

date of joining, date of relief, pay drawn etc. 

89.  PMT2023125-193 Provisionally shortlisted subject submission of valid OBC 

certificate as per GoI format and consolidated marksheet to 

verify aggregate percentage. 

90.  PMT2023125-188 Provisionally shortlisted subject to submission of valid OBC 
certificate as per GoI norms and complete experience 

certificate (2 years) with date of joining, date of relief, pay 

drawn etc. 

91.  PMT2023125-187 Provisionally shortlisted subject submission of consolidated 

marksheet to verify aggregate percentage. 

92.  PMT2023125-186 Provisionally shortlisted subject submission of valid OBC 

certificate as per GoI format. 

93.  PMT2023125-164 - 

94.  PMT2023125-143 - 

95.  PMT2023125-138 Provisionally shortlisted subject to submission of complete 

experience certificate (2yrs). 

96.  PMT2023125-131 Provisionally shortlisted subject submission of valid OBC 

certificate as per GoI format and consolidated marksheet to 

verify aggregate percentage. 

97.  PMT2023125-115 - 

98.  PMT2023125-97 Provisionally shortlisted subject to submission of valid OBC 

certificate as per GoI format, complete experience certificate 

(2yrs). 

99.  PMT2023125-81 Provisionally shortlisted subject to submission of valid OBC 

certificate as per GoI format and complete experience 

certificate (2yrs). 

100.  PMT2023125-79 - 

101.  PMT2023125-74 Provisionally shortlisted subject to submission of a valid 

OBC certificate as per GoI format. 

102.  PMT2023125-64 Provisionally shortlisted subject to submission of valid OBC 

certificate as per GoI format, documentary proof (SSLC/birth 

certificate) for verification of DoB. 

103.  PMT2023125-61 Provisionally shortlisted subject to submission of valid OBC 

certificate as per GoI format. 

104.  PMT2023125-46 Provisionally shortlisted subject to submission of complete 
experience certificate (2 yrs). 

105.  PMT2023125-41 - 

106.  PMT2023125-35 Provisionally shortlisted subject to submission of equivalency 

certificate to verify that your academic qualifications meet 

the requirement of the advt. 

107.  PMT2023125-24 Provisionally shortlisted subject to submission of valid OBC 

certificate as per GoI format, complete experience certificate 
(2yrs) and consolidated marksheet to verify aggregate 

percentage. 

108.  PMT2023125-12 Provisionally shortlisted subject to submission of valid OBC 

certificate as per GoI format, documentary proof (SSLC/birth 

certificate) for verification of DoB. 

109.  PMT2023125-8 - 

110.  PMT2023125-4 Provisionally shortlisted subject to submission of valid OBC 
as per GoI format. 
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111.  OA125-1IPP Overage.  

(After considering the 5 years age relaxation applicable for 
Departmental Candidates (Central Govt. employees) as per 

GoI norms). 

112.  OA125-5MEE Provisionally shortlisted subject to submission of valid OBC 

certificate, PwD certificate as per GoI format to claim age 

relaxation, complete educational certificates, consolidated 

mark sheet to verify aggregate percentage, complete 
experience certificate with date of joining, date of relieving, 

pay drawn and SSLC/HSC/birth certificate for verification of 

DoB. 

 

If at any stage, it is found that the candidate is not eligible for selection process, then his/her 

candidature shall be cancelled forthwith.  

 
The call letter with detailed instructions will be sent to the provisionally eligible candidates. 

Candidates are required to check their registered email frequently (including spam folder). 

 

The reason given for ineligible candidates is only to facilitate the candidate and are not absolute 

in nature. While every care has been taken in screening of applications, NCBS-TIFR reserves the 

right to rectify errors and omissions, if detected at any stage. 

 

List of candidates found ineligible based on given credentials is as below: 

  

Sl. No Application No. Remarks 

1.  PMT2023125-799 Minimum experience not in line with advt. norms. 

2.  PMT2023125-790 Minimum post qualification experience not met as per advt. 

norms. 

3.  PMT2023125-787 Minimum post qualification experience not met as per advt. 

norms. 

4.  PMT2023125-777 Overage 

5.  PMT2023125-775 Minimum post qualification experience not met as per advt. 

norms. 

6.  PMT2023125-772 Minimum post qualification experience not met as per advt. 

norms. 

7.  PMT2023125-769 Minimum post qualification experience not met as per advt. 

norms. 

8.  PMT2023125-747 Minimum post qualification experience not met as per advt. 

norms. 

9.  PMT2023125-736 Educational qualification not in line with advt. norms. 

10.  PMT2023125-735 Educational qualification not in line with advt. norms. 

11.  PMT2023125-734 Overage (Duplicate application) 

12.  PMT2023125-727 Minimum experience not in line with advt. norms. 

13.  PMT2023125-709 Educational qualification not in line with advt. norms. 

14.  PMT2023125-701 Minimum experience not in line with advt. norms. (Duplicate 

application) 

15.  PMT2023125-696 Overage 

16.  PMT2023125-679 Minimum experience not met. 

17.  PMT2023125-676 Minimum post qualification experience not met as per advt. 

norms. 
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18.  PMT2023125-655 Educational qualification not in line with advt. norms. 

19.  PMT2023125-647 Educational qualification not in line with advt. norms. 

20.  PMT2023125-646 Educational qualification not in line with advt. norms. 

21.  PMT2023125-644 Minimum experience not in line with advt. norms. 

22.  PMT2023125-641 Overage 

23.  PMT2023125-640 Minimum experience not in line with advt. norms. 

24.  PMT2023125-637 Overage 

25.  PMT2023125-627 Minimum post qualification experience not met as per advt. 

norms. 

26.  PMT2023125-618 Minimum experience not in line with advt. norms. 

27.  PMT2023125-610 Educational qualification not in line with advt. norms. 

28.  PMT2023125-605 Overage 

29.  PMT2023125-602 Educational qualification not in line with advt. norms. 

30.  PMT2023125-579 Minimum post qualification experience not met as per advt. 

norms. 

31.  PMT2023125-557 Minimum experience not in line with advt. norms. 

32.  PMT2023125-551 Overage 

33.  PMT2023125-549 Minimum post qualification experience not met as per advt. 

norms. 

34.  PMT2023125-530 Educational qualification not in line with advt. norms. 

35.  PMT2023125-525 Insufficient post qualification experience. 

36.  PMT2023125-496 Overage 

37.  PMT2023125-467 Minimum post qualification experience not met as per advt. 

norms. 

38.  PMT2023125-455 Minimum post qualification experience not met as per advt. 

norms. 

39.  PMT2023125-447 Minimum post qualification experience not met as per advt. 
norms. 

40.  PMT2023125-396 Educational qualification not in line with advt. norms. 

41.  PMT2023125-385 Minimum experience not met. 

42.  PMT2023125-373 Minimum post qualification experience not met as per advt. 

norms. 

43.  PMT2023125-368 Overage 

44.  PMT2023125-367 Minimum experience not in line with advt. norms. 

45.  PMT2023125-363 Minimum experience not in line with advt. norms. 

46.  PMT2023125-360 Minimum experience not in line with advt. norms. 

47.  PMT2023125-350 Overage 

48.  PMT2023125-348 Minimum experience not met. 

49.  PMT2023125-344 Minimum post qualification experience not met as per advt. 
norms. 

50.  PMT2023125-291 Minimum post qualification experience not met as per advt. 

norms. 
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51.  PMT2023125-282 Minimum post qualification experience not met as per advt. 

norms. 

52.  PMT2023125-274 Overage 

53.  PMT2023125-263 Minimum post qualification experience not met as per advt. 

norms. 

54.  PMT2023125-252 Minimum post qualification experience not met as per advt. 

norms. 

55.  PMT2023125-222 Minimum post qualification experience not met as per advt. 

norms. 

56.  PMT2023125-221 Minimum post qualification experience not met as per advt. 
norms. 

57.  PMT2023125-211 Minimum post qualification experience not met as per advt. 

norms. 

58.  PMT2023125-191 Educational qualification not in line with advt. norms. 

59.  PMT2023125-189 Minimum experience not in line with advt. norms. 

60.  PMT2023125-184 Educational qualification not in line with advt. norms. 

61.  PMT2023125-177 Experience not in line with advt. norms 

62.  PMT2023125-172 Overage 

63.  PMT2023125-169 Minimum post qualification experience not met as per advt. 

norms. 

64.  PMT2023125-168 Minimum post qualification experience not met as per advt. 

norms. 

65.  PMT2023125-166 Minimum post qualification experience not met as per advt. 

norms. 

66.  PMT2023125-146 Educational qualification not in line with advt. norms. 

67.  PMT2023125-139 Educational qualification not in line with advt. norms. 

68.  PMT2023125-133 Educational qualification not in line with advt. norms. 

69.  PMT2023125-108 Educational qualification not in line with advt. norms. 

70.  PMT2023125-99 Minimum post qualification experience not met as per advt. 

norms. 

71.  PMT2023125-85 Minimum post qualification experience not met as per advt. 

norms. 

72.  PMT2023125-63 Minimum post qualification experience not met as per advt. 

norms. 

73.  PMT2023125-58 Minimum post qualification experience not met as per advt. 

norms. 

74.  PMT2023125-57 Overage 

75.  PMT2023125-42 Minimum essential educational qualification as per advt 

norms not met. 

76.  PMT2023125-29 Minimum post qualification experience not met as per advt. 

norms. 

77.  PMT2023125-25 Minimum post qualification experience not met as per advt. 
norms. 

78.  PMT2023125-10 Overage 

79.  PMT2023125-2 Minimum experience not in line with advt. norms. 

80.  OA125-2VAR Overage (Duplicate application) 
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81.  OA125-3CHH Overage 

82.  OA125-4SAC Minimum post qualification experience not met as per advt. 

norms. 

83.  OA125-6BHA Overage 

84.  OA125-7MAY Overage 

85.  OA125-8ASH Overage 

 

Note for not shortlisted candidates:  

 

1. The applicant (s) 'not shortlisted' may submit their representations/grievances, if any, to 

hr@ncbs.res.in with subject line “Appointment of a Scientific Officer ‘B’ (Lab Support)” 

2. Deadline for submission of Representation/Grievances: on or before 05:00 PM on 
26/07/2024. Submission of any grievance after the due date & time shall not be 

considered for examination/review.  

3. NCBS-TIFR reserves the right to determine the relevance of any professional experience 

to the post applied.  

4. Mere submission of grievance(s) shall not confer any right to the applicant for acceptance 
of candidature or cannot be construed as an acknowledgement of fulfilling the eligibility 

criterion, which is subject to examination by the Review Committee for the purpose.  

5. Decision of the Institute will be final and binding on the matter. 

 

 

 
 

 

         Sd/- 

Head, Administration and Finance 

             NCBS - TIFR 

mailto:hr@ncbs.res.in

